Introduction {#S1}
============

Most attention has been paid to the infections of blood supply. Although it is very safe but the transfusion transmitted disease risk is not zero. Toxoplasmosis is a zoonosis caused by *Toxoplasma gondii* which may be transmitted by blood transfusion ([@R1]). Toxoplasmosis infection includes acute and chronic phases. "The acute invasion, characterized by parasitemia, is a transient stage followed by chronic invasion when parasites reside within different tissue in cysts" ([@R1]-[@R4]). Most of this infection is chronic without clinical symptoms in immunocompetent humans, although it may cause severe or fatal infection in immunodeficient patients ([@R2]). Since *T. gondii* organism may be alive in the citrated blood at 5 °C for up to 50 days and the buffy coat ([@R5]), so it appears likely that toxoplasmosis could be acquired via blood or leukocytes transfusions especially if parasitized leukocytes are transfused in a high concentration ([@R5]). Multiple units of blood from different donors are regularly used in children with thalassemia, sickle cell anemia and aplastic anemia who need regular, frequent and multiple transfusions for survival. Many studies showed high prevalence of *T. gondii* antibodies in healthy voluntary blood donors ([@R6]-[@R13]) whiles screening for *T. gondii* before transfusion blood has nott been considered yet. The information about the epidemiology of *T. gondii* infection in blood donors is low.

The aim of this study was to determine the prevalence of *T. gondii* infection in blood donors of Shiraz City, Iran and identify characteristics of blood donors associated with seropositivity.

Materials and Methods {#S2}
=====================

Study design {#S3}
------------

We performed a cross sectional study in the blood transfusion institute of Shiraz City, Iran in 2013. Samples was collected from voluntary blood donors and were routinely tested for human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), hepatitis B virus, hepatitis C virus, Anti HTLV1, 2 and *Treponema pallidum* (syphilis).

Laboratory tests {#S4}
----------------

Samples included packed cells (PC) package (n = 138) and fresh frozen plasma (FFP) (n = 112). PC packages were centrifuged (2000 g, 10 min) and the plasma was separated and stored at −70 °C. Plasma samples were analyzed for anti- *T. gondii* IgG and IgM antibodies by ELISA technology using commercially available kits (DSI, Germany). Anti- *T. gondii* IgG antibodies levels of \> 14.5 UL/mL were considered to be positive.

Anti- *T. gondii* IgM antibodies levels were assessed in samples that IgG anti-*T. gondii* was positive. Anti- *T. gondii* IgM antibodies levels of \> 1.1 UL/mL were considered to be positive. Samples with positive IgG and negative IgM anti-*T. gondii* antibodies were considered as a chronic toxoplasmosis, whiles those with both positive IgG and IgM anti-*T. gondii* antibodies were considered as an acute toxoplasmosis.

Statistical analysis {#S5}
--------------------

Statistical analysis of χ^2^ and Exact Fisher's tests were performed to compare the prevalence of chronic toxoplasmosis for term of age, sex, educational level, residence place, marital status, occupation, blood types and kind of blood products.

Results were considered statistically significant if *P* \< 0.05. Analyses were performed using SPSS software version 16 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

Results {#S6}
=======

The prevalence of chronic and acute toxoplasmosis was 23.2% and 0.4%, respectively. Among these positive IgG anti-*T. gondii* antibody samples, just one sample of FFP was positive for IgM anti-*T. gondii* antibody ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

In term of occupation, the prevalence of chronic toxoplasmosis was significantly high in workers, farmers, house wives, unemployed and free jobs (68.4%) than in mental activity job and employees (25.9%) (*P*=0.007). Along with the ABO blood type system the rate of chronic toxoplasmosis were 16%, 17%, 30% and 47% in O, A, AB and B types respectively. It was significantly higher in AB and B than the O and A types (*P*=0.000).

There was no significant difference in prevalence of chronic toxoplasmosis between FFP (27%) and PC (24%) samples (*P*=0.0603). There were also no significant difference in prevalence of chronic toxoplasmosis regarding age, sex, marital and residency.

Discussion {#S7}
==========

In the present study, we have shown that of 250 samples 59 (23.2%) and one had chronic and acute toxoplasmosis respectively. In comparison to previous studies conducted in Iran, it was similar to the result of Sharif et al study (22%) ([@R14]). However the result is not similar to other studies in different parts of Iran. It is lower than Salahi- Moghaddam (68.4%), Assmar (51.8%) and Gorbani (55.7%) reports ([@R15]-[@R17]) and higher than Gorbani 17.7% study ([@R18]). The result is also similar to other studies in other countries ([@R6]-[@R9], [@R19]).

Acute toxoplasmosis was observed only in the FFP. Additionally, prevalence of chronic toxoplasmosis was higher in the FFP as compared to the PC packages and these may depend on the way of FFP sample maintenance which transferred to freezer immediately and causes to preserve the antibody level better.

High rate of prevalence shows that the risk to get infection by recipients might be high. The prevalence of acute toxoplasmosis was 0.4% in this study and it may indicate the possible recent infection and may remain undiagnosed ([@R19]) which is evidence for active *T. gondii* in blood. As *T. gondii* might be transmitted by blood supply, it may alarms for patients with different immunodeficient who are at highest risk of exposure to transfusion transmitted diseases. As Nimir and coworker in Malaysia mentioned there is an association between seropositivity in positive history of blood transfusion in patients with different malignancy and in this group seroprevalence was higher than who had negative history and this study suggests a larger sampling recommended to be able to determine these association before any conclusion ([@R19]) and in different studies suggested more attention before blood transfusion and mentioned the possible reactivation of this opportunistic parasite ([@R6], [@R20]-[@R22]).

There was no significant difference in prevalence rate of anti- *T. gondii* antibodies regarding to age group, marital status, sex, residency and kind of blood product which is similar to the results of different studies ([@R14],[@R15]).

According to occupation, individuals included mental activity job and employee had the significant lower rate of positivity than other individuals included workers, farmers, housewives, unemployed and free jobs. It seems that the first group is less contact with risk factors which is similar to the results of previous studies ([@R15], [@R23]).

According to educational level, people with academic education had significantly lower rate of positivity than who has low education level. This might be due to the more awareness of the first group. It is similar to the result of the Hashemi and Saraei study ([@R23]).

As regards to blood types, interestingly, individuals with AB and B types had significantly high rate of positivity than the other types. It suggests do to more survey about the status of sensitivity in different blood types against *T. gondii* To the best of our knowledge, this is the first.

Conclusion {#S8}
==========

Screening of blood for anti-*T. gondii* antibodies must be undertaken and use of FFP sample for detection is recommended.
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###### 

Percent of acute and chronic Toxoplasmosis in blood products

  Kind of blood products   Chronic Toxoplasmosis   Acute Toxoplasmosis
  ------------------------ ----------------------- ---------------------
  FFP (n=112)              28 (25)                 1 (0.89)
  PC (n=138)               30 (21.74)              0 (0)
  Total (n=250)            58 (23.2)               1 (0.4)

FFP: fresh frozen plasma; PC: packed cells
